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A New Yorker Ahrkstcd at Lvnceiuuiuj..
A man named Mcllwcc, from the State of New
York, was arrested on Sunday night week, at
Lynchburg, Va., on suspicion of being an Aboli¬
tionist. lie had been staying at the Hopkins
Hotel for near three months, ostensibly engaged
in no business whatever. .Daring his tempora¬
ry absence' on Saturday, his trunk was opened
and "letters of an incendiary character, and
grossly defamatory" were found in it. The
last Lynchburg Virginim siys of him : "On
the night of his arrest, he had returned to the
Hotel entirely unconcious of the evidence that
liad accumulated against him in his brief ab¬
sence. He was promptly apprehended and
placed in jail for trial,which will occur on Thurs¬
day next The matter will bo thoroughly in¬
vestigated, and his termerity meet its just re¬
ward. We would warn the people of tKe coun¬
try against all strolling Yankee pedlars, and
other suspicious characters, no matter from
where they hail."
A Fact Worth Noticing .The Cincinnati

Gazette, in a summary of the advantages inci¬
dent tp the important railroad connections lately
completed, states the fact that the completion of
the great line from Baltimore, through Marietta,
Cincinnati and St Louis, makes a direct through
lme from Bangor, in Maine, to Kansas, which
has no crooked turn outs. The whole distance
from Bangor to Jeiferscn city is now, by this
line, 1,702 miles. Montreal added gives
over 2,000 miles over which a passenger can
move continuously East aud West From Cin¬
cinnati to Prairie du Chien, by the railroad, it is
now 522 miles, whilst by water it is 1,150 miles.
Good Interest..The St Paul Timet com¬

plains of the tightnes^of money in that city.
It says:."All our citizens are thrown upon
their resources, and every body is waiting for a
cash reinforcement by next mail. The three or
four men whose coders still hold out, are actually
luaning money on the best security at six per
cent a month; and other men are grabbing at
the chance to borrow at this ruinous 72 per cent
a year!"
Singular Scit..A singular suit is now in the

course of trial at Fleinington, New Jersey
brought by the Union Bank of Frenchtown, in,
that State, against Messrs. Hudnut and Snyder
for maliciously conspiring to draw specie from
the said bank, by presenting its notes for re¬
demption, with the object of breaking tho bank.
The ovidonce has been all taken, and the coun¬

sel, at the last accounts, were summing up.
From a notice of the case in tho Trenton True
American, we copy the following:.

"The principal facts elicited are, that Hudnut
did obtain means from Snyder with which ho
procured the notes of the bank to make a run
upon itthat the hank did not have specieenough on hand to meet the demand of Hudnut,and he proceeded to have their notes severallyprotested.but it secins, that by mistake, be
caused the protest to he made by a Justice of
tho Peace, instead of a Notary, as required byLaw, and therefore failed to obtain his objectbefore the bank was enabled to provide itself
with means to meet their notes."

Novel Law Case..Wo find in tho New
York Keening Pott tho following report of an

interesting case in tho Supremo Court of that
State:

"In 1817 Paul Spofibrd, now one of tho most
prominent merchants in New York, entered
into a copartnership with Ainos M. Hatch in
tho boot and shoo business at Haverhill, Massa¬
chusetts. In 1828 they separated and engagedin different branches of business, but there was
no formal dissolution of partnership. After
that Mr. Spofford grew richer, while Mr. Hatch
grew poorer, and in 1810 ho was declared a
bankrupt In 1817 ho filed a bill in the late
Courtof Chancery against tho present plantilTfor an account under the partnership, founded
upon an instrument under seal, dated 1889. An
answer was put in, but the suit was discontinu¬
ed in November, 1850. Subsequently Mr.
Hatch commenceda suit in a Connecticut court,the basis of which is the copartnership agree¬
ment Damages are laid at the modest sum of
$000,000. Tho complaint in the SupremoCourt is filed by Mr. Spollbrd, asking an injunc¬tion restraining tho prosecution of any suit
based on the copartnership in question. A pre¬liminary Injunction has boon granted, and a mo¬
tion is now pending to dissolve it"

Indian Outrages in Iowa..Major Dodgo of
Fort Dodge, Iowa, has written a long letter to
Oor. Grimes of that State, giving an account of
the Indian outrages in the counties lying north
and west of that point He suras up as follows:

In all 41 killed; 12 missing, no doubt killed;
3 badly wounded, two I fear mortally; 4 women
prisoners, besides several men from Boon River
and counties east of this, who crossed the Des
Moines river with a view of going to Dickinson
county and the Lakes.have never yet been
heard from, supposed to be killed on their way.From all appearances the Sioux Indians have
determined to wage a war of extermination on
our frontiers, as everything goes to show it at
every point on the upper Des Moines, Big Island
Grove, Spirit Lako, and all points where we
found traces of them. They had left the most
threatening signs.stakes set upand painted red,
trees barked and painted, represening men
pierced with arrows, Ac. At every point theybroke up and destroyed all furniture, burnt the
houses and killed the cattle.over one hundred
head of fine cattlo were found shot down and
untouched in any war but knocking off the
horns, I suppose to make powder horns. Their
whole course goes to show that they intend to
break up and stop the settlement of that north
and north-west country.

Tiie following, by a lady, is candidly recom-
ineuded to the perusal of all bachelors, that
they may mend their ways, era is is too late:

"Is there an individual belonging to this in¬
stitution, that can lay his hands on his heart,and say he is answering the end for which he
was got upt Is there one that supposes that
ho was created for the purpose of using up woo¬
len manufactures, tobacco, ciptrs, tailors and
livery stable keepers? If he docs, he is soul-
les.< and when he dies, will simply be annihilat¬
ed, rot into dust, and turn up in time as part of
the terra Jirma of a cabbage orchard. Man's
destiny is to govern.to rule.to command to
add to tho numerical strength of his district, as
much as circumstances and good health will
allow him.and it is an indisputable feet, that
every great man has, in the midst of his great-

0 ncss, a part of his time devoted to tho culture
of a wife, to the tending ofbabies, and the studyof medicine, as far as the diseases of youngchildren are concerned. So, ye bachelors, yethat have not withered into sapless, sinewless,
hopeless selfishness, brush up tho charms of
mind and persgn, that aro wasting aud fading,
and make one grand attempt for bissful days,comfortable nights, posterity, and an boncst
future."

Joint A. Chrisholx, charged with abstracting
a $100 bill from a letter in the Columbus, Geor¬
gia, post office, was found guilty of tho otfenco
'in Savannah on the 21st instant Judge Nicol,
with most felling remarks, which moved all who
heard him, and especially tho friends and rela¬
tions, father and brother ofthe accused, present,
pronounced the santenco of the law on him,
namly, * terra of ten years imprisonment iu
the penitentiary.

_
ITEMS.

Tub eldest son of Gov. Wise, Df Virjrinio, is
studying, divinity at the Episcopal School in

Va-.,»nd Will probably- £"
ordained an Ejascojml minister next year.

5T6 twenty-six lines of omnihiisoR in
Philadelphia, employing 8.10 stages an<l 1925
horses. Tnt- animal expense# of these lineti is

.a ^'wooo "0*,M,(,'',n,,thc csi,i,al '"*.***
In Christian county, Ky., last week, thejury

in the case of C»inmonwcnltl| vs. Jesse Corne¬
liusdisused with the murder of llopson, at
Uambndge, nearly three years ago.last Satur¬
day brought in a verdict of not guilty.
i

Tiik Warrentoh. Va., Whig nominates Mil-

inlSBO
m°ro * candidatc for tlle Presidency'

Tiie oflirial returns of the Gubernatorial elec-!
tion in Connecticut show the following vote:
Iiolley, (Union) 31,702, Ingham, 31,150. ifol-
ley's plurality, 510.
Tub first daily newspaper published in Vir-!

ginia, was in 17U0, and the subscription price
was fifty dollars per annum, "i'hingsaint now
as they used to was."

I iik authorities at San Francisco recently or-
derai that all the bar rooms should be closed at
midnight They were closed ; and, in five min¬
utes, opened for the next day.
Tub boiler of the steam propeller Fanny Gar¬

dner, from Trenton, bound for New York ex¬
ploded on the Delaware and Raritan Canal, on
Saturday, near Millstone, completely destroying
the boat and killing five men.

°

,4..c°5?v.E!'TION* l',e tobacco manufacturers
or V irginia and North Carolina is proposed and
seriously discussed in the publicjournals. The
object will be of course to consider matters af¬
fecting their interests.
A BALE of cotton was lately sold in Memphis,

Jenn., at twenty cunts per pound.tlie highest
price of the season.
Two clergyman have arrived in Chicago, with

forty-six children, sent to the We.t by the
Children s Mission Society, connected with the
Unitarian denomination in Boston. The rail¬
roads and hotels in Illinois gave the youiiKstors
free quarters.

°

1 ub New York Liquor Dealers' Association
numbers over SCuO persons, and has a cash fund
of $300,000, which, it is said, will be expended
in testing the constitutionality of the license law
recently passed by the legislature.
fr'uE receipts upon the Pacific Railroad for

the first sixteen days of April amounted to over
$37,000. It is quite certain that the total amount
for the month will cxcced$70,000.

Consecration op Bishops..From the Cincin¬
nati GaitUe, of Monday, wo extract the follow¬
ing account of the ceremonies on the occasion
of the consecration of Bishops, which took
place in that city on Sunday last:
The Cathedral on Eighth and Plum streets

n as yesterday the scene of one of the most im¬
posing ceremonies of the Roman Catholic re¬
ligion.the consecration of a Bishop, or rather
of two Bishops, the parties being the Right Rev.
James trcderick Wood, D. D., better known by
the allcctionatc appellation of "Father" Wood
formerly a member of the No. 2 Relief Fire
Company in this city; the other was the Right
Kev. Ilenry Daien Juncker, D. D. The form-
5SS "i"? consecrated as Coadjufator Bishop of
Philadelphia, the latter as Bishop of Alton, in
Illinois. 1he high officers of the Romish
Church officiating at the ccreinnnies were. Arch¬
bishop Purcell, of this city, who was the con-
secrator, and the following Bishops, Carroll of
Covington, Henrie of Milwaukie, Levefreof De-

Miles of Nashville, Newman of Philadel¬
phia, Rappe of Cleveland, Spalding of Louis-
mi i-

1>n'nls °r Vincenues, Whclan or
Wheeling, and Young of Erie.
. At.10 o'clock the above dignitaries, arrayed
in miter, cope, stole and rochet, the golden ero-
lier being carried before them, left the Arch¬
bishop s residence and walked in procession
along eighth street to Plum street, passing into
the sacred edifice at the main entrance, and en¬
tering the alter railing, the oonsecrator sitting
In the canopied archiepiscopal scat on the right
of the alter. After pnyersand a very eloquent
sermon by the Very Rev. Ed. Purcell, the cere¬
mony or consecration commenced. The two
assisting consecrators, clothed with a cope and
wearing the miter, presented the Bishops elect,
who wore the biretum or cap, to tho consecra-
tor, who was m full pontifical dress. After some
routine ceremonies and the administration of
the oath of duty and fidelity, the Bishops elect
were asked a number of questions from the
ritual as to their belief in tho tenets of tho
church, their determination to perform worthi¬
ly their duties, and to bo obedient and faithful
to (.od s Vicar "our Lord Pope Pius the Ninth
and to his successors the Roman Pontiffs;" all
or which were answered in the affirmative,
A Love Afpaiu..The Liberty Herald, print¬

ed at Liberty, Union county, Ind., tells tho fol¬
lowing:

\\ e have been placed in possession of some I
most melancholy facts in relation to a youn"
man and young lady, the former a resident of I- - j h ''"'J t lurmer a resident of I
Preble county, Ohio, and tho latter a resident of
Oxford. It appears that the young gentleman
is a student at West Point military academy
and the ladv was his betrothed. Being absent
rroiu her a long while, ho roturned home some
two weeks since and found her married and in
her second confinement. Although a corre.-,pon-
denco had been regularly kept up between them,
she had concealed the fact or her marriage, and
of course lie was startled to find how matters
stood on his return. The young inan wisely de¬
termined to let affairs pass off quietly, and seek
friends and fortune in another, place.

In view of this determination ho concluded
not to see the lady, but unwise counsels of
friends prevailed with him, and lie went to tho
house where she resided. Whilo in a room ad-
joining that of the lady she heard and recogniz-
ed his voice, and expressed a desire for an in¬
terview with him. He immediately repaired
to the room, where a most effecting scene occur¬
red. bhe asked and obtained his pardon; the
interview closed and they separated. But what
she had passed through was beyond her power
of endurance, and that night her spirit passedfrom earth. Tho young man was not informed
=.ir ir ""J'1 .0,ni.nff. when ho attemptedself-destruction by jumping Into a mill race not
Tor from where ho resided. He would havo suc¬
ceeded in drowning himself but for the acciden¬
tal appearance of a gentleman, wending his way
along the raco to tho mill. Immediately after
ho was taken from the water and resuscitated.

sent him to Cincinnati, where he
would be away from the scenes that would

£ ^'8 mcm?ry "I® unhappy circumstances
which had overtaken him at his home.

Regeneration op Sebastopoi The last ac¬
counts from Sebastopoi describe life thore as bo-
ginning to bo somewhat more lively than it has
been sinco it ceased to bo the contro of interest
to all Europe. 1 he- number of persons who!
have already returned to the town, is described
as wonderful, considering how little accommoda-1
Uon there is for them in tho houses. Among
other attempts at revivification, a theatre has
been opened there by the same nun who owned
the theatre before the siege, and who moved out
or the way or wars alarms to Simpheropol du¬
ring tho war, and gave dramatic representations
there. His efforts to draw good houses on his
old site seemed to be successful.
tKf;0A0,^8ecm.,?tpresont to ^ entertained
that tho town wiU ever recover its former im¬
portance, unless the Government make it again

habitants aro tagyiiimg to return to theirhomes

degree of celebrity, are to be reopened. -

A-Pictuhb op Sunuav Lite r$ Chicacm..

GblCa^°' °? Sunday, we have 561
h^^?.f0pen W forenoon and evening;but at tho same time there are no less than 80
ball rooms, in each of which the "band" plays
from mornipg till midnight, and waluimr J

f" intermission, In addition to1
..festiyitUcM," we have two theatres, each
its performers in tights and very short irar-l

Iion£S^Sa^their grneeftii evoliJ
lions. Saloons have their front doors closed b*l

sido^ntra00* ^ business tJjjtfcjg1

[Prom the Sandmjr Tlme«.l
Letter fiiou a Disbanded Voi^stiw*.Wecommend the following epistle to *11 sentimental

families who have a taste for bucolics. The
sketch of. a "furnished villa'' in tho suburbs is
scarcely over drawn, and we have no doubtthat
many of our readers, on comparing it With their
own experiences, will pronounce it a striking
lik6Ul.'tW-:

.a-nSaint Nickalas Ho-rrni, April 3, I8>7.
FMytun of the Sutulay Time»:

Did vou ever make a tower of obscrvasuin
ainunjr furnisht liousen in the subbubsof New.York at this peeryud of tho year t If you
hnint, your idees of rooral flllacity kant bo no-.
whars near the truth. I hav Dsn goin tho
rounds with a friend, in sairch of wun of these
reddy-made parrydices for his faminaly, and
artcr examining more'n twenty, wevo arrovo at
the conclushin tliat "elegantly furnish^ viflas
is a villanus shave, and that nobody would hire
wun of them as hadent Jodgins to let uiifurnnslit
in his own upper story. The terms is so uni¬
form that I pcrsoom tho landlords regilate the
swindle in convenshln evry spring, just as the
erly Quakers of Pennsylvania made arrange¬
ments for cheetin the Injuns in the price of bea¬
ver at thar yearly meetins. The condishins is
simple.in fack, nuthin ken be simpler, exceptho parties as agrees to cm. You oney hev to
pay tho hull vally of the, furnitoorand a quar¬ter's rent of tho villa in advance, and to givesecurity to repeat tho operashiu evry three
munthsdoorin the year, and you can "cum to
the bower" at wiinst Places of this kind is
ushilly called desirabul summer retreat,.-, and I
spose it* bekase tbo tenant immediently al ter
lievin made the fust advance begins to considder
a retreat desirabul. Butitsonpossabul for citygreenhorns to realies the attrackshins of such
rummantick kuntry hums without a full deskrip-shin; and, bein as thar all eonamost as much a
like as wun bad egg is like anuther, I mought as
well dror the picture of tbo fust we visited..
The rollering fancy portrit in tho tenant's reg¬ister of the Herald, was the bait that alloorcd

TO LET.
-VTSA* PORT HAMILTON, A SPLENDIDLY FURNISHEDN Country Ucaidencc, with » beautiful lawn, shade trccj,
commodious out-bolldln**. and m»iuin«ntvl.j the bay.Water Is laid on through the house. There U * falrr^Kelet on the grouiula, In which the an*ler may eierclne hli
skill, and abundance of .mill fame In the Immediate t Icln-
Ity. lt-nt, to a .mall fauiUy without children, only »10< 0pir annum. Apply to O. B. SHARP, (at Uie landing,) whowill show the premises:

Well, we applidc as abuv, seen tho elefiint,
and heres his fotygraft:
The house was sartinly well stippltde with

water.tliroo the ruff; and the seel ins and walls
was agreobly ornyniented with outline uiaps andcharts of nowhars in pertickler, perdooccd bytho samo flooid. The slstern wasdry, but in the
collar cvrything was nllote excep the hall stove,
which hed been put there to rustycato doorm
tho summer. The sottcn and sleepin rums
oouldcnt bo cumpared to ennything but tbo
wards of a horspittle for wowndod furnitoor;and the closets was nuthin better than privit
asylums for cracked airtlionware. Tb.ar was
skarsly a cheer that warntin awoful condishin,and in fack, all the moovables looked as ef theybed ben onder fire. But thecrockry was extree
redickelas. Thar appeared to hev ben a free
light aiming tho services, in which all the cupslied got thar ears chawed off, and the tea-potshed lost thar noses. The beds and beddin con¬
sisted of straw sliake-downs, mattrasses stuft
with the best paytent elastick corn shuks, and
an assortment of sheets and kiverlids rayther
too narrer for the livin skellcnton. There was
a peanner sutabul for the dum, bein mute under
any amount of hammerin, and a French papertnutky clock that was a reglar case, hevtn no
insides to it No excepshins could hev ben ta¬
ken to tho mirror over tho parlor mantle ef tho
silverin hedont drapt off in patches behind,which guv it rayther a scrofalous nppearance.The carpits, too, was Brussils. and Wiltin, and,
though tho knllers whs as dead as the red and
groeii of a sick inackav, it was easy to see that
afore they died out thoy was kwito lively.Outside tho manshin everything corrispondid. >

The lawn was the most forlorn lookin lot that
ever tride to perdooso even grass without sue-,ceedin. It hed about as mutch sines of ver-
door as a Chinaman's upper lip hes or baird..
As to tho back yard, it was a colony of sqottersuvrins iii tho shapo of rats. These, I einadgin
was tho "small game" spokin of in the adver¬
tisement The out-bildens comprised a wood¬
shed, a dog-house and wun uther structure it is
not necessary to natne. But tho fary lake beet
all. I think I nevr see a meaner or greener frogpond. It warnt over a foot deep; but asa man-
factory of fever and ager, Ide back it agin any
swamp in Texas. As to fishin, Imo darned ef
ennything could be cot thar, excep the snakes,
or billyus remittance. Chepc; warnt it now, at
a thousand dollars per annum ? Well all the
furnisht consarns we sor was tard purty mutch
with the sumo brush; and yet people .takes cm,and pays for em. Wot on extrordimiry deloo-
shin. Tbar's wun consoliu feter in it, howsever
it wurks its own cure uiity rapid, and the pay-shent never hes a relapse.

Yours alius, A Disbanded Volustebk.

Tiie McDonooii Estate..Wo find tho follow¬
ing notice of this estate in the N-. O. Delta of
April 18th:
Second District Court.Judge P. ILlTor-

am..Jaines Pcna vs. the cities of Now OrleanB
and Baltimore. Tho plaintiff claims from tho
cities of New Orleans and Baltimere, as legateeunder universal title, of the estate of the lato
John McDonogh, the sum of $100,000, with in¬
terest thereon, from the 20th of October, 1855,till paid. His right of action is based, not as
reported nine weeks since, upon being the Ron
of McDonogh, but upon an olographic codicil to
the famous will of John McDonogh, by which
is bequeathed to the plaintiff in this suit thesum
of $100,000, payable four yearn from tho testa¬
tor's death, (which happened on the 28th of Oc¬
tober, 1850,) and directing the executors under
that will to pay the plaintiff that sum at the ex¬
piration of the four years. This he now claims
of tho cities, which have succeeded to the es¬
tate, as well as the interest form the date when
the same was mado payable.
Americas Bible Society..The financi 1 yearof tho American Bible Society closed tho

81st of March. It has been a year of j;reatprosperity, tho receipts being $441,805 57. ex- !
ceeding tho receipts of tbo previous year $48,-688 42. The amount received from Maryland
was $15,291; from tho District of Columbia
$880; from "Virginia $10,857; from North Caro¬
lina $5,181; from Dolaware $498, and from
Pennsylvania $30,l7l. During the year, seven
hundred and forty thousand copies of tho Scrip¬tures were issued, being an exccss of ono hun-
drcd and ninety-eight thousand over tho previ-
ousyear. The Issues were as follows: Bibles
244,000; Testaments 406,000.
A Promising Candidate..Mr. Lipscomb,wishing to represent the Richmond, Va., districtin the next Congress, promises his fellow citi¬

zens thatif elected lie will "cowhido the first
northern rascal who dares.to make an offensive
speech against slavery," and particulary that .

:'lie would lik« to have the pleasure of strip¬ping the back orBurlingame," promising to treat;him even worse than the "lamented Brooks did
old Sumner." Ho also promises his constitu¬
ents that they shall have no taxes to pay, that
their children shall bo edUtated, and that theirroads shall be built without expense. .

A FnmiD TITBat htdy. orepnUeman would r»4main under the cane of a dbaxreexble breath when brInn the "BaI-m or Thocsasd Flows*#" at a dentifrice wouldnot onlv renderft sweet $nt leave the teeth whl»e_ai alabaa-iter» Many person, do not know their breathh bad, andthe suject to so delicate. their frlenda win oarer menUonIt. Poor a alnrle drop of the "Balm" oojjmr toothbroahandwash the teethnljcht and morning. A60centbolOe*lR^A'Baafrrrrer. Cownano*Tniry be eaaHy aerpilred by trainsthe "Balm of a Thousand Flower*." It will removetan,pln>plea, and freckle* from the akln.feavlax It ont toKarii-roaeatehue." Weta towrt, poor on two or three drop*,..and

«.*l&er,warn arcold water, poor on two or thre« drop* *^aitiiofa*Thonaand Flower*,"rnb the beard well and it *111 taakc abeautiful soft latter, mneh fwJHtatlnrlbo operation of ah.r- :in». Price only fiftr cent*.

Foraale by T. IT.tOQAN,
¦aia

MARRIED,
~ ena, deceaard, of this cUy.

^ FAMILY PLUUr.

If; SPECIAL NOTICES.
SnraaparlllK hu long been endorsed by th? Medics]

Faculty at a mild, safe and effective aperient an£alterative*
To extend Iti uscfulneu, all the Kleotiflo. appliances or mod.
em oheuil.try have been pot In requlaltlon by Mcsiri.
SANDS' to obtain a pare extract of 1U medlplnal proper-
Ue«. Conblulng therewith vegetable products', they ore en,
nbleil with confldencc to offer to the public a sure ni*l cer-
lain remedy ror all diseases arliln- from Impurity ortlic
blood, Dr derangement or the Miliary luuetloo.
Prepared , .id aold by A. II. 41). SANDS, DruggUts, too

Fnlton Street, New York.
Sold alto by * J. II. OKOMBAflKER.-
gold also by Druggists generally. _f apSS-lwdaw^
J-rtm t\, Baltimore Palrta: and C&mmercial Gaaiut
^IAMPTON*S TINCTURE..This medicine, which has been

before tlie public for ra.nr years, but more, especially far
the last year, by Mem.. Mortimer ft Mowbray, as solepro.
prlctors, has met with remarkable sumcs., a. w. haye seen
from the most resectable aource* A larjie number of pa-
Uents who hare been relieved, and a number or the medical
profession alio, who hare n.ed It In their pracUce, hare
roluntarlly given their eerUflcati. of recommendation to
U»e proprietor*.
We are decidedly opposed top&m, quack noilruma, but

at we have aeen <o many letter, to Mora. Mortimer* Mow.
bray, from the eourceaabore mentioned, we feel It to be
nothing more than jtuUce to eall the attention of the people
to their advertisement in to.day** ptper.

T. II. LOGAN Jt CO ,

-
Are tI,e Agents for Wheeling and vicinity.

r Call onthem. ipSS-1w-daw

Cleveland & Pittsburg Railroad.
OHANGE OP TIME

Wt<ln"'1"^ April Md, 18ST, train, will leare

,,T!lCOPPO le W""llnP' tar Pitt.burgh a. folio,.:
Brail Train....,.. 9-15 AM
Arrive. In Pittsburgh .............2:2', p. \\

fISre**.Tr,',, p- *'.
Arrlrea In Pittsburgh p M

Tralna will leave Bridgeport for Newark, Columbus.'and
Cincinnati at 6:10 A. M. 2.-00 p. M. «nj 7:4S p .

__ _J. DORASD, Bup't.

ele««IOT"^ T""" Uonr««lo«.-TI,e most
"nd em«"»al remedy for worms now 1mtore the

pub ic. On accourt of their pleaaant form any cliUd wUI

from L7,y;"n,,.the)raW warr'nUd .*«> «-
free from all mineral poison., and at the same time certain

"bm «!«- Call and eee orlgln.i
tlmonlals from all aeotlon. of the Country

nr,";?*;.AY,8,AIm0A Pr-ASTE"8-por pain, or weak-
new In the breast, aide, back or limb.; aUo, tor brul.e.
.pralp., rheumatism, g0ut, lumbago, 4c. and a valuable
auxiliary in liver eomplalnt, pleurisy, coughs, cold, con

-'srsr,.*
For.ale by T. H. LOGAN 4 CO.,

_

General Agents.
For

''COSTAn3" n!l'.R0"h' *C" bxters»NAT0R,
COSTAU'S" Bed-lmg, EXTERMINATOR,

" ELE0TIll° fOWDEn, for Ant., Pile., *0.,
Order from Depot, No. 8«8 BROADWAY, N V or

DBUGGIST8 and DEALERS everywhere.'
___

'all particulars by mall.
®ee Advertisement. apW-lw-dAw

w.hC?RONIC dIARKH(EA.
We have In pur possesion the certlflote of a rsspeclable

^tlaen, testifying that he waa entirely cured of this dread-

J T U"ng K'IATE-3 HOLLAND BITT8US.
Wo shall take pleasure In showing the certHcate to any

Per»on doubting this statement. apS-1wdaw
Ha.cb.Ior>. M.iirL7r~Ll^ab7g"rlT.r, broad

lni 'trong, the reputation of WM. A. BATOHE-
LOB'S HAIR DYE flows on and onward, burying Imitators
swallowing up pretenders, drowning'all competition, ca.t-
Ing upon the ahorea and opposing rock., the foam of boaat-
Ing pufferyand the dead dogs of unappreciated traah-mon-
gers. Made, .old or applied, at 833 Broadway, New York.
Counterfeits are offered, avoid all except the box has Wm
A. Batcuklo* on.
Sold by T. H. LOGAN ft CO.,
inldl-lm Bridge Corner Druggists.

Charles' London Cordial Gin
Is shown by the Rec.rds of the Custom House to be the
only London Oordian Oin IMPORTED nnd sold In bottle.,
all others are made here In Imitation of It.

'''V del'c'<"1* ton,c '"""age, and by Ita peculiar flavor
(so different from other gins) Is universally esteemed by all
who use It. It Is adopted with great success In cases of
DrsrareiA. Onor, RaruHATtMi, Daowv, Oaivim, Couo,

1,0 Aoo«. STaicroaa, DiaiAaa or rna Dai-
" OaOAHs, EriLarar,huu Iaaaoouarrils, Ac.

prletoi^say^*1** M<>TT T"rlt'* UU" to "" pr0"

CUarUt' Lrtndqn Cordtnl Gin U Ma nurul but

"mrln'r'pif f'tr,ict IfJwlp'r Ih,,re Mm.
'

H ^ tOI,DOX CORDIAL GIN l..ohl by all Drug-
gi.I. and Orocer. In the Dnlted State., and so also are nu-
merous poison, called "London Cordial Oln"-to avoid
them buy only .. CHARLES-." neject any other offered to
you as you value your health. Price one dollar for quarts,

^.,2^ ",l I,'nU" EDMUND C. CHARLES,
mhJS-Smdiw Sole Importer,40 Broadway, N. Y.

I>K. M. t> K VALLET'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILL.

These pills have been used In the private practice of the
Proprietor, as also In the HospltUs of of France, for many
years, meeting with unparalleled success.giving the great-
e,'"1",rac"on.curing where other remedies falL
They act as a charm In correcting Irregularity and ob-

ch^g^""' C'°S * .gu1'"'re,urn ot"» monthly dl.-

^A mlbLand genUe sUmnlant. They produce an agreeable
exblieratlo. and happy influence on both mind and body.
Preguantl female., or tho.e .uppoilng tbem.elve. .0, are

cautioned against using these pills, a. they will produce a
miscarriage, although under no circumstances Injurious to
the most delicate. For sale by
Janl#... I.AUOIILINS k BDEIIPIELD.

DALLEY'S MAOIOAL PAIN £JX-
Yv..

TKAOTOR.
ifeAT

""1 P^IN*"" lMePar»We ». FIREand
produces pain, and pain produce. In-

.°n- W,'ertr" <"»>atural heat, throbbing or

$£* n° wh,lh£r 11 '¦«u«d by a fever, a hurt, a
sore, pol.on, rheumatUm, pile., Kald. burn or .tlog, therr
Ulnflama Ion. A hundred bonk, or a thousand .ermon.
cannot alter or change the conclusion. To prevent pain
and restore nature, Inflam^ton mn.tbe subdued To il
compltoh thl. u.e effbrta of the physician are always direct,

m^t» r" Physicians, and thousand of theflrstanS
jUiPAiTeytd "h° OMd BALLET'S MAOIC-

fA,'* ABACTOR, are convinced and admit, that Its
.or" Inflamatlon Is most wonderfbl'and Immed'Je^

f iT g the pain, neutralning poison, extracting
ren.^?nl !?"Vnd f0rc,ns n>,or« <° re.ume her eoar.e,
renewing and healing. No burn, scald, .ore or anment, U
r,?,'"®,0 10 .o0"1""! and coring Inflneuce. Ap-

^ iT.met ar"* """"h" commenced.

thl^.m' r'o ^rd9Pedln * BtMl Plil« Engraving with

M T nmJ' CUC5ENE" 4 - P'oP'letors. .d

_

0'itr' ,ho°ld be addreued to 0. V. OUckenerA

.£"h'",K"IOrt 1* LOGAN.A Co.
.'

.... Wheeling,Va;
^ ^ARD TO THE I .A nn<io

-DR. DCPONC0-S GOLDEN

^¦WjrtnilUtiaw or Irregularis, of tbemen.es -

as
ifttsTnff 1"er,aU'>,, " th°" .olr«r'»* from any Irr^Jur-

" * preventive to tho»Ud|.Th"
health will notpermit an Increase of fWoiilj. Preffnant f^SKasrigrrsasiF2.thelr"mllinTOMWOUM prevent, any. Injury to health; otherwise these

laughlins k busiifikld.
Ailoe^

G^n^Agenta for Ohio County, No»5Monro, st.

N. B. Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills, signature "J -Dn.,.

. , -,f -.J. f r.

Ajabrotypes fox SI.
his new and spadoos rcMrmi

anjr lathe c

tolasifotages unchanged.

BftUSflES AOAIN^AStt.-
j apllt r.*:^

H0.ffSSBKBBPi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SUGAR CUKEDTIAMP,Jut received and for sale by
apSO W. A. UPWARDS * BR8.

T»OTATOKS, jut received and for aale bri ap».. >V. A. EDWARDS* tlltO.

S. .A-^VrJ3TiY,
TS NOW OPgNINO A LARDS ASSORTMENT OV

MKN'ii, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS AND CAPS,
VOUHPBINfl ANU MVitlMEK VEAB.

NO. 140 MAIN STHEKT,
IVIIEELINO, VA.

rapgt- y i »
. i- B.<A>VER)f.

WILLIAM HARE,^
Flummer and Gas Fitter,

NO- 1T8. MAIN ST.,
Wheeling, Va .

PTH OUBB8 fitted up with Water ami Ou. Orders
from the country for Pipe* anil Pump* attended to at short
notice. *. \ , .. ap29:tf

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MRS. E. KFJY,

NO. .383 MAIN ST., WHEELING,
"\xriLL op«»a for the Inspection of Ladle*, ou THURSDAY>V April 3Uth, BPftlNO AND SUMMER MILLINERY.
ap28-&t .

WESTERN VIRGINIA AGRICULTURAL SO¬
CIETY.

ri consequence of the Brooke county Agricultural 8octcty
bavin? previously published the same days (which had

been selected by this 8ociety) for its aunual exhibition, the
managers of the Western Virginia Agricultural Society have
changed the time of the exhibition of their 8ociety to Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 15th, 16th, 17th
and 18th days of September next.
ap2S-2td*ltw CHARLES MARSHALL, Sec'y.
H0USE1I0LD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

AT AUCTION.
WILL be sold, on Thursday, April 80th, at 10 o'clock A.

M., at the residence of Th. Johnston, Jr.,- on ifainst,
a large lot of Household and Kitchen ftirnlture.
TauMttor Sale..All sums of $25 or. under, cash; for all

suras over $3.1, a credit of four months; thepurchsper giving
negotiable note with approved secnrlty.

CEO. E. WICKHAM,ap23-3t / * Auctioneer.^
Ice Cream, Confectionery, &o.

MRS: My J. KEATING,
WOULD respectfully Inform her friends and the publicIn general, that bavin? secured the services of a first
class French Confectioner* she Is now. prepared to ftirnisb
ICE CREAM, CAKES, CANDIES Ac., at her store. Wash,
iugton Hall, and Market street. North o^ Monroe, in astyle<unsurpassed by anj *Indlar establishment in the city.iBie has on hand an ! will always keep a good assortment
of Oranges, Lemons, Nnts, Ac.} in short every article keptIn a first class Couftctio»»ery, which she a ill dispose qLwholesale and retail, on the lowest terms for cash.
Thankful for the. liberal patronage heretofore bestowed,

she respectful!v iollcits a continuance of the same.
Parties and families supplied at the shortest notice.

^ .- apes
An" Ordinance

Assessing toxe. for ttia City of Wheeling for the year 163T.
1st. Be it ordained by the Council of the City of Wheel¬

ing, that for the year 18.17 there shall be levied, collected
and paid, on the persona and subjects within tills city, andmentioned in this Ordinance, for the use and benefit of the
«*ity of Wheeliujr, the taxes as follows, to wit: On all Lands,LoU aud Real Estate In the city of Wheeling, not exemptfrom taxation, fifty cents. On every hundred dollars value
thereor and every tithable In the said city, fifty cents.£d. On every vender of goods, wares and merchandise,a tax of one-quarter of one per cent*. In the value of the
stock of goods, wares and merchandise held by such per¬
sons at the time of levying such tax.
3d. On every commission and forwarding merchant atax of fifty dollars.
4th. On every license to a hawker or pedlar, whether the

same be for the whole or any part of a year, twtnty dollars;and no such license shall be transferable, nor shall any per¬son transact business thereunder except the person therein
named.

fith. On every license to an auctioneer, fifty dollars.0th. On eve.y license to a vender of goods, wares and
merchandise, who sells;wlnes orspirituous liquors, or eitherof them, by retail, not to bo drank at the place wheresold, a tax of flftv dollars.
7th. On erery license to keep a wharf boat, a tax of twohundred and fifty dollars.
8th. On every theatrical performance, the sum of fivedollars for each day's performance or performances. For

a license for such performance for one month, thirty dollars:annd ft* aytnr, one hundred and fifty dollars.
»th. On every day's circus performance or exhibition ofequestrian feats, fifty dollars.
10th. On every day's exhibition of wire or rope danccrs,jugglery, or puppet shows, fifteen dollars.
i »°r. *U otheC 'hows, concerts or exhibition*, the sum

». d*?' ®*C«P* literary or scientific lecturesai.d exblbiUot.s of paintings and works of art aud mechani¬cal inventions.

do'lUrs °" cy"y'llctnM fur ">« .ale of gunpowder, ten

...1.\?n?T<!ry,ll.?!I,,et0 k"I> a home of private enter.
doHar

dollars. On everv boarding house, five
|. '14th. On every license to keep a billiard room for the

nment of persons not owners Uiereof, onehundred dollars for tlie first table, and twenty-five dollarsfor each additional table therein.
ltlli. On every license to keep a bowling alley or ten pinsaloon, one hundred dollars for the lint alley kept In suchsaloon, and twenty-fire dollar, for each additional all-y.

five dollar.°Verjr c*mle to kcep * gallery, seventy-:

JE?* ey.ry lleen.0 for wheel carriage, kept for ldrewithin .aid city, the following ratea, via:On every four horn: four wheel carrla.e, five dollar..On every two horse fonr wheel carriage, three dollar..On every one horae four wheel carriage, two dollar..On every four hone wagon, three dollar..On every three or two horse wagon, two dollar*.
5e1uT?y clleor l"° ,lonl<: cart or dray, two dollar..

.every license to keep an ordinary within thelaid cltj, n tax at the rate per annum following; that la to.ay one hundred dollara ou '.o much or tlie annual valuethereof a. dots not exceed two hundred dollar., and tenper centum on .o much or the annual value aa doe. not ex¬ceed two hundred dollar..
CT"»'l|c« n.e to keep aeofieehouae orthe fiiat claa.within Uie .aid city of Wheeling, there .hall be paid Into

S u u,° ra,e Per annum fol-.lo^i J°, "¦? th? ."""I «n«al value then of
Sn.'YZ"' tw° hunflred tlajlars, a 'ax of one hundrednUi I f dollar., ir It exceed two hundred dollar, and

d!wl liS ie?iee? "iret hundred dollar., a t.x of two hun-* twenty-five dollars. If it exceed Uirec hundred"»«»"¦ * Ux "'"e hundred dollars.
,1^.-to keep a cofTcc. house of the second

.
" t','n 'he "aid city, there .hall be paid into the Ti eas-

nuni
a tax at the rate of fifty, dollars per an-

an'agent or siili-agent of any°®ce> Incorporated or authorlied by
dreddolhirs do,nsba"lni'"ln Ull« «"/. a tax of one hun-

,|.^(I;Ji" » broker, dotng buslneu ln thisc,ty» a tax of one hundred dollars.
a^J*S^S?f.S5cv.e I,"'n".ont''1 ho levied, collectedin M,r?" adtllt'ou to any taxes which may be payublo
U h iEiIS^10 Lbe commonwealth of Virginia.-.f*".'-H,*1"."!? "¦»'»" «he aforesaid taxesassessed and levied on Real Estate and tltliahles. shall bedugontttaw day of June n.xt, and If not pa'a t^ thl

.
An»'s*mcntj on or before the fir«t day or Au-

.ame .hall be paid with lnUrert atS thi S n . ¦? P*r "nnum. an'' It th.ll be thsdnty
1-

to collect such Interest at the time he col-
aml the .ame to acount tor and payth° cUr- AnJ Provided that allneniuT«. «r V.!j ' 5 ,nxt" on or before the Suth' of June next, .hall be entitled 'to a reduction of tw.he credited by the Collector

r,,aoc"0,, of
Tltto O.dlnance .hall take elfect from aud after It.pawage. Jawed April gl«t l^ST. a 1^8

WALL PAPER.
W It STL^'i0;000 r°'i* of W«" Paper, and are selling

n.n
ecnt ,0»" ,"*n ever before offered in tliecity. Call and you will buy before leaving the house

J. K. WILSON * CO.,-5HS No. 24 Monroe it.
S. THALBERG'S

F"i?iSSArJm'WUV?1
THURSDAY, APRIL 80,

.AT WASHINGTON HALL:
leave to announce, that, dealrlng to'

MAO. AMALTA PATTI 8TRAK0B0U,8IGN0R JJIOOLA,SSgffSHiaitesSSSaft'.So'SoSi. ® notrt.erved,,1,00. CnoertT^e^Stlr
nlSTAp^s? MOOrC<1 *' Dr" * »«*«.«. begin-

lrtT. U>elr order, for ,eaU are re-q^t«d to call for them to-day; otherwise they will be dl<-^ ¦¦ -&*¦.PIANO fOBTiH <k V1UI.1^ Jost rM*It«r an «.

__..v m.- -%f m.,t «ac V a is I'l nr9.Ir. Jost received: an addition to our stock ofI * ini Piano Fortes from CIIICKERINO A SON'S^{ Manufactory, which make tt complete, and whleh; we oifinr Vat the lowest Kastern prices, and warrant Uiern hot onlyfor5, but 10 yeaas If required. Also, afresh lot of V^llnsan«l Fine Guitar*, with a good stock of "Variety Go«d* andKo4ion%at Ho. 4fl Unionat. Cap^8] J. MELLOR."

CIIAUJ^ESTONMedical Journal and Review.
JC. nAPPOI.DT. 91. D.EDITOR AND PUBLISHER..>« ^ » ---

»n*

IIKMKltlJr. A 8WnCARIM(lsjf
- HBTgCTLT. > BWKAMKOEK.

^oaw-Jow rw^ived a lot or

<&3n&

AMUSEMENTS.

¦ WHEE L.ING.VA.
The Tlieat. iflll close tl.fcjoining to be opened again oh

J^Waj^tnlng, Slay 1st, 183T, when new attracUons .JIUk

J'Al. ESTATE SAUfci.3

Wheeling Island Property
T''K. undersigned olTere ro.& alUhat part of Wheeling
:f r^and-now In' the occupancy of William Clark," ma a>
Market Garden. Ho haa had It lulil out into amall fielda
ranjrlng In alae from One and a half to Fire Acrea, with a

For beauty of location. And fertility of son, thla property
la notaurnaaaed by J IT on the Ohio Riper, and to persona de¬
sirous .ibtalnlng a "ctlghttalloeatlon in the country eon
Tenlentthe cJty.orto those wishing to engage in the busi¬
ness of Market Gardening, It offers strong Inducimeiita U
purchase. y >.

A plott of the premises pan be Been, on makingapplication
r^'? w giTeevery inforroatlo. in rela¬

tion to it,' and the terms of sale will be very liberal.
FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,

. 1.
AltV in fact for

JeU' nE.VltY MOQRK. Trustee.
Land for Safe.

T mir.T^°,Ml.l,ny^*,rra ncilr Wheeling, and will aell It on

slrc-I
lernj8»7*®* ,n one or more tracts, as may l>o dc

"'h-O J Z. JACOB.
For Sale or Rent.

HOUPE on Hninpden atreet.«everal houses'on Quincy
!'? rw^*, AH near the Hempfleld Depot and

the Crescent Iron Works. Also a store room ami dwelling
house on Main street. Centre Wheeling. Enquire of

, ft 1#
JOHV DRUCE,

janO-tf fAt Mr;lntt~i[nrktt Sqnire.
For Rent,

THE Store Room on tie North West corner of Main and
Union. Apply on the premise* to

8HEPPARP A MORGAN.
For Kent,

THE Store Room, on I~
George Mendel as a

dec8l
For Rent,

AgSaiMmlf<I*osaeMlonCRlvenon 1st April. Apply at this otBce. febliMf

For Rent.
T WWW* *<J^e-TCCUti'.e1 1V C ". ^bdln, In Centre
*T.i Also, one adjoining, now occupied by Thos.
Tar or For further information, Jpplv to

1

frhu BONHAM. "II.IIF.nTPON' Jfc Co.
For Rent

centre Whee.mg. For

TFor Rent.
mES23!^V,,W!S» on Hampden atreet

the l .t dary^? APpS! nexl ^'pl"^on
,i;b27 PRAXCES It. ARMSTRONG.

o

For Rent.
ADwelling Honae, alt.

M fIII,. ' ? Street. Possession given 1st or
AprlLEnqulrc of {inh8] _8. D. IIAUPER * SON.

A~..
For Rent.

~

TWO story frame house on Morrow atreet,containing
four rootna and a Kitchen. Apple to

'8

-'t- GEO. E. WlCKlIAil.

.
For Rent.

A kltohe"i!°Iift.H!iICi Ho??c' containing ronr rooma and a

-f~r on fourth atreet, above Union, one

bv^pjES of B-Wickham, an- rec'ently
ojcup.ed by Jaa. F.irarth. For further partlculiw. enquire
!i l?P2nl 080. E. \VI0KI1\M.

For Rent.
SS^on"pXat'lonne,,rt*- Po8"S",on '»»«:
an2i-lw,l «

T>R. ALFRED HDOIIES,
¦P**-iw.i oomer of Quincy and Fourth sta.

,rc, ,
Card.
T ®nnounct' to tlie public that he

ttwahtfa thi wh^rs o,* ^1 ,the Tnx,tf0 of Hudies now
a**1cAcademy. For this pur-

with the dJIlm K,«°nal rofw* ,n the Athenwuin,
#k® k

^ ? «»tabllshlnganother department In which

!>oeh"v tau.M''ll ,f "n Eu«",h «"'u=a>ion wUl be "hor-
ln«tir vSr il I A ,

commencement of the coming scho-

.ssssa'sjteiu"n-

thin !n»M?hJ|e.nt0f U"l.PrlnclP»l to render thla an Inatltu-

COVrJ": .7° 1lnHMt,llS 1,0 "p*re no Pal"» or expense

Tbuis .Classical Denartment, »9,r,0 per quarterHigher Encllsh Dep'r V(m »
q

«

Lower English Dep't 6,00 «* «»

an22-Sw
^n,mn <00 "

P H. W. HARDING. Principal.
Removal.

D*' E- G- WINGHELL,
f »ASremSovVd^Go^4^t«rIS,T'

'

feTalfeteSit 7n°'"eWat,h'yg^S

respectfully aollclta.
ce of ">. «ame, which he

the «rrtM Co?'.R0!jAMra,lORKlDwho "r h*.5S ,ec<"*d
years ltaa taken the entire Sfarii or ,T,«.for^th'. P"1
Istry of the late Dr. ltullihen i Mechanical DenU
nod a vast field of obatrvaflo'n h^ hi. con"'nnt practice
u the manufacture of"AlWm'cijftSS * I»'f«»lon
by thoae maklogonly a few ££VeS5lfrir not "'"'ned

partleularrjue* n Wock»iir4M n,"">r«etnro Teeth for each
acquainted with J)r. Orr%MlMnn^0Tork-" Th<>«c

eratlve department of Dentlatry'Md'f *Uen,lon ,0 tIlc op;
erous and increasing patrona£ k!. J «

* lM!rm»oent, gen-
dence which hla work In thu^rl^.1 uWn lh»t conO-
create. lhla community has tended to
_N.B.-Om.open at Ml hour.. ^

«iual to the birt
Pupils will he prepared to

h SchoolIs In our coun-
or to ennuce in the aeS^?!,1®^nl*rS?J clw ,n College,
Sf!tjSl-J!SSSe th» "wii.h^w"fe-nriic°jj.e ?f
ThePr

?irlotts

K,;"nd "ferences '"mlah aaUafac-

a dally bo far as to hare

"»re. . . « "uyro\fJDg |

lion'"'
febSS-tf .

^"^ivroT
sold Alt nf L i .

Ifxin tfri^t ® .. cau at the sign Eagle a

efully repaired: '

Main atreet.
Eif Watches
. !_ " -

baser;

Mirt

MEDICAL.
rTAMPTON'3 TINCTUREII WILL CURB DYSPEPSIA.JJAMPTOS'S TINCTURE ;

.¦ WILL CXHtE COUGH.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WILL CURE"RHEUMATISMHAMPTON'S TINCTURE' WILL CURE SCROFULAHAM PTOfti?TINCTURE

WILL CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WIFL CURE NEURALGIA.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

WILL CUKE SPINAL DISEASE.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE
WILL INVIGORATE.HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

WILL CURE LOW SRIRITS.
HAMPTON'S TINCTURE.

Wherever'uscd^-has been wcoasful In CUCISG DI3KA5BAfter other remedies hare failed.
For DISEASES OP WOMEN anJ CHILDREN It Is AGREATREMEDY, and should l»e used In every familj.MR. 1VM. 11IGU.

No. 105 Socrn PACA STREET. BALTIMonS
°r* DiK""-

No. 27 Rmister street, Baltimore,
Jlost dreadful case Scrofula of years\ sUtndijMa nuvwer of piece* of bone, restored Ut health.

MISS MARY SCOFIELD, Teacher,
No. 63»J Baltimore st.

Her cast after year«' of safering ha* astonished her
Mend*. Let the afflicted call to *te her.

HEREDITARY SCROPULA.
A boy In the family of the Hon. W. P.Thomasson, om«member of Congress from Kentucky* was a idhh of sor«?sfrom head to foot. Hit eyelid* turned Jnside out, protrak.|ng over the eyeballs so as to produce blindnes He Wascured bv Hampton's Veritable Tincture.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE\ dtc..Mr. Win. Oldham, of Baltimore customhouse, sufferedfrom these complaints for 18 months, with body And mU«dseverely effected. He was cured by Hampton's VegetableTincture, after other things failed.
COUGH; CONSUMPTION, dbe.Mr. nenry O. Wlun had a Cough for 5 years.rreat weak¬

ness, etc.; had In all, five or six physicians; tried all' theremedies, but was cured only bymMPTOWS-VEGETARLETINCTURE.We appeal toonrbcKt bisown <tltlse««WEOFFER NO MERE MUSHROOM ARTICLE BUT
A MEDICINE PROYEO RY TITOUSANOS TO BE
THE GREA TINVIGORA TORANDRESTORER OFTHE SYSTEM!

THE SUMMER- ITS DISEASES.THE REM¬
EDY AT HAND.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
We have the strongest assurance or the good effect* >f

this medicine in Cholera Morbus, Dlarrhsa, and Bl eaks
.of ihe Bowels Incident to the season. It Invigorates the
stomach and bowels, and rtnders the system a great assist¬
ance In combating the approach of Indeed all forms
disease.

ILAMPTOJPS VEGETABLE TINCTURE,By Its mild action on the stomach, liver and kidneys will
cure Dy*pe]uda, Coughs, Asthma* Bronchial and LungAffections% Pain* in the Back, Side, and Breast, Con¬
sumption, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Fis¬tula, Pitts, Rthcel Complaint s. Worms and Nervous 7/e-lAlities. and all diseases arising from Impnre blood.

DBUOATEOmlDREir,One bottle will prove Its superior virtue.
AS A FEMALE MEDICINE

Hampton's Tincture caunot be exceUed.; As a beautifyingagent It Is far superior to any of the co»metles of the day,producing a beautiful clear skin, and slvlng to the cheeksthe color of the rose* Imparting to every muscle that lifeand elasticity,which gives to all who enjoy health such graceand beauty.
Chronic or Periodical Nervous* or Pick Headache cr longstanding ha* been cured by. it.as an invlgorator an I re¬storative, where a gentle stimulant li wanted, we believe 1superior to all the cordials ever before the public, to theYouth and Old Age, the Single and Married, we offer themost valuable remedy.
Call and get Pamphlets gratis, and see cures.
For sale by X. If Lotfan «Sb Co., Wheeling, 0en-era! Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore St., Baltimore,and 804, Broadway, N. Y.¦jT-Prtro'tl ppr twMte." frM"
PKOF. O. .J. WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
FOtt PRODCCISO HAIR OX

BALD HEADS,AND ItESTOKINO
GRAY IIAIR TO TUB NATURAL COLOR.
rrMIIS ASTONISHING AMD UNEQUALLED PREPARA-JL tlon has never failed to produce- a irrowtli on B*ldHeads, when used according to the directions, aud turnJialr back to its original color, after having become grayand reinstate it in all its original hea!th, lustre, softnessand l»enuty. Removes at once all scurf, daudruff :n«l un¬pleasant itching, scrofula eruptions and feverlfh heat fromthe scalp. It a'so prevents the hair from becoming un¬healthy aud fulling off, and hence acts as a perfectHAIR INVIGOItATOR AND TONIC.We annex a few certificates to corroborate our asser¬tions.

State of Illinois, Carlisle, June 27, '58.I have used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, andhave admired Its wonderful effect. My hair was becomingas 1 thought permanently gray, but by th* use of the ,4Re-storative".lt has resumed Its original color, and I have nodoubt permanently so. SIDNEY BREEZE,Ex-Senator United States.
A gentleman of Boston writes to his frltends In New Bed-ord thus:
To your Inquiries, I would reply, that when I first com¬mended using Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, my hairwas almost white and had -been so for the last ten years,and it was very thin on the top of my head and very loose,and pulled out freely; but I found that before I had used allthe second bottle (which was eight weeks) my hair wssentirely changed to*Its original color; (light brown) and isnow free from dandruffand quite moist. I have had myhair cut five or «lx times since the change, and have nev«rseen any thing like white hair starting from the roots; andIt is now as thickM It ever was, and does not come out atall. It has proved in my case, all that I could wish to ask.July 1,1855. *

"

Yours, Ac.,
Gardiner^ Blaine, June 22,'« i-Dear Sir: I have used two bottles or Professor Woo I'sHair Restorative, and can truly say, it is the greatest dis¬covery of the age, .for restoring and changing the hair.Eleiore using It, I was as gray as a man of seventy. Myhair has now attained Its original color. Yon can recom¬mend It to the world without the least fear, as ray case wasone of the wo?stkind.. Yours, D.N-MDRPHT

St. Louis, March 7, lS.il.Prof. Wood;: My .hair commenced falling off some threeor four yeArs slnce, and continued to do so until 1 becamequite bald. I tried all the popular medicines of the day,but to no eff« ct. At last I was induced to try your c«debrated Hair Restorative, and am happy to aay, it is doing won¬ders. I have now a fine growth of young hair, and cheer¬fully recommend its use to all similarly afllicted.
A. C. WILLIAMS, 1 *8 Second Street.
. KaUln, Michigan, Augrst 2,1855.This Is tojcertlfy that one year ago I was quite gray, andmy hair so thin upon the top of ray head that I feared itsentire loss. In thU condition I applied for and o talne.l abottle of prof. Wood's "Restorative," and before I haduwdone quart bottle, the gray hairs hail entirely dlsapjMfan'd,and It had thicker cd up so as to be as fnR as usual, and as¬sumed a glossy appearance,,apparently morebeautiful thanever It was before. I do, therefore, cheerfully recommend.t|o all those ladles who value a beautiful head of Iialr. Iwill also state that I me Itnow, occasionally, for its healthyand beautifying effects. SARAH J. BROWN.

Chicago. May 1, ISM.t '.have used Professor Wood's Hair Restorative to deci¬ded advantage. ,_It prevents the hair from coming out, andgives It a gloss and softness very desirable. The few gray
it t* had,.have entirely disappeared. Others of my frai¬lly have used it and concur witn me in pronouncing it allIt professes to be. HESRY CLARK, Michlgnn Avenue.

. r _ 8t Louis, Sept. 20,1S»«.
,Dr. O. J. Wood.Sir: I have used nearly three bottles «fyour Hair Restorative, and have found Its effects very sat¬isfactory. It has* entirely destroyed all dandruff from myhead, and restored my hair to Its original color, whieli ha 1become quite gray. WM. TRUESDALE.

Proprietor,812 Rroadway,N.Y.an<?l1likLka ,l-St-^nls.BETForsiUe.In Wheeling by
T. H LOGAN k CO.,ral»4-m-daw. Brldre Corner.

MONROE HOUSE.[OPPOSITE TOE 8USPEN8I0N P°IDGE,]wjaaciuiN/a, va.
WM. BARRETT, Proprietor.
THIS weU known Hotel lias beennewly renovated, and

now.furnlsl.esthe best .of Accommodations to travelerand boarders
AT MODERATR RATES.

_It Is located i jar the centre of the city, opposite the Bos-pension Bridge and only a few squares from the RaUrosaDepots and 8te*.ml>oat Landing.
^ , EXCELLENT 8TABLINGIs attached fotta House. Travelers and boardersmay restassured that no pains w01 be spared to add to their comtoft.. ¦' upSO-tW**

WUUULlKaHat and Cap^Mamifactory.
H

" MANUFACTURER O?HATS AND CAPS,A8 on hand aud ls mun'ufactoringand receivingand general assortment of Hats nod Cars comprisingan ihe varleiles of color and shape of llau «nd C»psn«wtn use, of the latest fasliion and manufactured from the fin-w| J^^srial and the best workmanship, all of which will be

any"heretofore bl
f respectftUly request a call ftore those In want of Hats


